
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho prottiost ilross tnatorinln in
town nt N S Snchs

Tboro are two now pretty IihJph
in town Thoy aro of Uih Susan
Anthony sut

Dont bo misled I Mnko your pur
chases nt Korrs and save at IcnRt 25
oonts on vory dollar 9 pout

Hon Paul Nnumanu in confined to
his houso for a fiuv days but his
hoiltli is normal

Two nicely furnishod rooms nt
No i Garden Lno between Union
and Borotauia stroats at reasonable
rates

Tho StarR aro willing to inmit all
tboir opponents on tho results of
Saturdays game

Tho Peacock saloons tho Roynl
Pacific and Cosmopolitan fjivo
you iuterchangenblo checks for
Pabst Milwaukee Boor

The Hoalanis aro all right and
will bo ready for tho Myrtles next
Soptombor

White Honey Comb Bodsproads
at 7Ccts 100 125 and 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Quoeu St

Tho men-of-wa- r Huida and Zara
goza will leave for Japan on Satur-
day

¬

nejxt

A notice of foreclosu ro of mortgage
and sales appoars in anotheraolutnu
Morgan is the attotioneor and tho
property a most desirablo one to
POSSOSB

At tho Empiro Saloon D 0 L
McBrayer and other topical drinks
may bo had Tho now manager
Duko McNichol is making many

improvements for the convenience
of his guests

The annual oxorciscs at St An ¬

drews Priory will tako place to-

morrow
¬

evening and will be of un-
usual

¬

interest Doors will open at
730 p m Entrance fee 50 rents

The many friends of -- Mr Goro
Narita are very pleased to soo him
in Honolulu again Mr Narita is
private secretary to Count Matsu
and resides with that gentleman at
the von Holt residence at Waikiki

Tho closing exorcises at Iolani
School tako placo to morrow be ¬

ginning at 2 oclock in the afternoon
Tho athletic sports vhioh always
attract considerable attention fol-
low

¬

All are invited to attend Es-
pecial

¬

preparations have been made
tuis year

Pat Curtis appeared this morning
beforo Judge Wilcox answering to
a charge of larceny of sails belong ¬

ing to tho Yacht Spray claimed to
bo tho property of Mr Morrow
Creighton and Jorroa assisted tho
prosecution and Humphreys ap-
peared

¬

for tho defence

Invitations have boon issued for
tho nuptial ceremonies of Mr Samuel
Gardner Wilder and Miss Etbol
Mary Alatau Atkinson whioh will
tako placo at St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

on Monday evening July tho
20th A reception will be hold aftor
the marriago at Eskbank from 8
toll oclock

So quietly conducted is tho Cri-
terion

¬

that it is a pleasure to drop
in thero and tako a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Seattlo
boor while you have a social talk
with a friend Neatness cleanliness
and nrood behavior i a sine ana non

ill to friendship here

Thomas Henderson a firoman on
board an intor island steamer died
yesterday morning The doceased
had recently submitted to an opera-
tion

¬

and was on tho high road to re-

covery
¬

Ho was buriod yesterday
afternoon under tho auspices of tho
Sons of St George Ho had no re-

lations
¬

in this country aud had saved
several thousands of dollars The
doceasod was 08 years of age

King street from Maunakea to
Liliha streot has tho greatest traflio
of any streot in tho city from day-
light

¬

to midnight Tho narrowest
portion at King street bridgo is
very dangorous to foot or team tra-
vel

¬

on account of tho ocoupanoy of
tho roadway by cartroous aud other
obstructions which are still pormit
tod to remain in position although
oftentimes complained againBt

Another indiscreet use of a pistol
iu tho hand of a policeman is re ¬

ported to us from Koolauloa whoro
wo aro informed a Hawaiiau who
claims to have boon unjustly arrest ¬

ed on a chargo of adultery with his
own wifel and resisted tho officer
who trlod to handcuff him for tho
alleged offence was shot in tho head
by tho policeman This happened
ou Monday last and may have been
tho result of a Fourth of July spree
Tho polioo in Honolulu claim to
know nothing about tho mattor
which has been given into tho
bands of a prominent lawyer hero

THE CHINESE BUREAU

Thoroughly Organizod for Practical
Work Under an Efficient Secre ¬

tary

Under tho capable administration
of Soorelary Jaiuos W Girvin tho
Ghiuoso Bureau js by degrees be ¬

coming one of tho most nflloient and
most profitable to tho Government
of tho subordinate departmntal
bureau of Urn Administration

The ambitions and desires of
those who murlv ten jeors ago
1887 endeavored tooatablish this

bureau independent of but subject
tojho control of the Foreign Office
have been faithfully carried out
mainly through the indefatigablo
energy and tact of Mr Girviu in
bringing to his aid ministerial sup-
port

¬

iu tho right direction
To those pnrsonnlly unfamiliar

including the Ministerial Chiefs
with the ImmnuFiO amount of detail
labor required the patience shrewd ¬

ness aud discretion necessary to
carry out tho work of dealing with
Chinose Immigration tho ocoupan ¬

oy of tho bureau has popularly boon
supposed to bo almost a sinecuro
and a profit making machine for
thoBO connected with it but thoso
who have frequent dealings with it
entertain a vory different opinion
Tho books aud thero are many of
them aro kept iu perfect order and
the papers on file numbering many
thousands are so orderly arranged
that a vory fow aoconds search uill
find tho necessary dooumont

As with the Customs Buroau
therois praotically little rost in tho
buroau sinco Ohineso laborers aro
rushing in so rapidly It io day
aud night work for an honest man
taking pride iu his duty

While Eeturn Permits aro drop-
ping

¬

off in number still the G

months bonds do not dooreaso
materially aud tho laborers increase
Aryl with thoso laborers tho work is

increased fivo fold and tho routine
is olaborato They have to bo ro
giBtored ro registured and so forth
Thoir ohango of domicile has to
be marked as woll as the expiration
of thoir contracts

Now perhaps if employers of
labor would road the laws and obey
thorn matters might bo simplified
considerably and tho country be a
gainer

Secretary Girvin having mado a
now compilation of all tho laws and
regulations bearing upon the job
triction uow a misnomor of Ohineso
Immigration brought up to date
and carefully and practically in-

dexed
¬

has forwarded a copy of tho
pamphlet to all of the employers of
Ghiuoso laborers as registered on
tho books ou the bureau It is ac-

companied
¬

by the following circular

Foiieign Office Chinese Bureau
Honolulu 18J

Sir By direction of tho Minister
of Foreign Affairs 1 have tho honor
to call your attention to Section 7

and 8 Chapter LXXX oftho Laws
Restricting Ohineso Immigration

Tbo registration of Chinese ar-

riving
¬

on Conditional Laborers
Pormits is generally complied with
on arrival t

It is essential that notico bo sent
to tho Buroau of any deaths deser-

tions
¬

oaucollation of contract or
termination of samo or of

specifying samo by uum
bor and namo

I tako tho opportunity to forward
to you a copy of tho Laws and
Regulations Restricting Chinese Im-

migration
Your obodiont sorvaut

To
Secretary Ohineso Buroau

Curiously enough in tho first re ¬

turn sent iu by a prominent planta ¬

tion tbo return is an unsatisfactory
one One man has doscrtod out of
a very small number and is abroad
in the country uuknown and uu
traakod

The Royal annox was ouo of tho
most tastefully doe orated resorts iu
town oven if tho grand mirror has
a splash upon it It is surprising to
loam what bracers for woak nerves
Peacocks mou can put up for you
while you admire tho latest Cor
reggio

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

The departure of tho island fleet
of steamers Monday and Tuesday is

tho cause of a dull day on tho water-
front

¬

with tho shipping as dond as
mutton

Tho stoamor Lohua Capt Bill
Nye is nxpooted to return to port
on Saturday next with a full load of
Houomu Btigar for tho bark Martha
Davis

Tho Rchoouorv Helen N Kimball
having slung off her deck load of
posts and railroad tins bns com ¬

menced her goueral cargo at Brew-
ers

¬

wharf
Mr Jimmio Robertson uses a Lick

telescopo siuco tho bark Iolani is
150 days out and cometh not

Marcus R Colbum has the ap-

pointment
¬

as time keeper for tho
Oceanic StoaniBhip Company Ho
is a popular man and has his gang
of natives woll in hand

Some of our popular tally dorks
aro ou tho look out for full sizod
coffins now that tho sugar of tho
combination ngoucies and othors
have begun to shut dowu Tho
more religiously incliued of tho
fraternity however will ongngo in
silent prayer

Tho irrepressible Van Doom is
doiug a colossal business in root
beer tobacco and cigars amongst
tho boys Van is dead on to nails
now-a-da- Tonpenuies if you wish
it and no parliamentary questions
asked

Young Hamlot tho darling son of
tho illustrious Hamlot of The Inde ¬

pendent journeyod with his mother
to Mana yestorday by the iKinau
Tobasco sauce will now be in order
Mr Editor

Tho steamer Gaelic on her way
to tho Oriont should show up early
to morrow morning

b m

At the Pacific Exchange dont
hesitato to call for Pabst Milwaukee
Beer

NOTICE

ACCOUNT OF DJUAUTUHD THD
undersigned horeuy requests all bills

duo hor to bo settled ticfoie the 20th of
this month A M MELL18

NOTICE

MOIUUS K KDOHOKALOLKMil bo at my ofllco botweon 8 and I

A M to transact business during my ab
eoiico from tho elty
BW lw H V MURRAY M D

OREIGHTON CORRBA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
316 ly

AND MONEY

You can dress woll and havo
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in qvory dotail
that a man woars from the best
underwear to tho most fashiou
ablo garments Otir prices aud
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can rostoro your old clothes to
now ouos

Medeiros Deckers
telhphoni ou

IhVWAHAX

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

I 0 liOX 203

-

Stars
SATURDAY JULY 11 1896

GAME OALWID AT 330 F M

ADMIB8ION - - 2i ORNTH
m if

gyjy yr

THE PLOW OF THE AGE

1

of all Practical should consult us
of a Plow

Streot

Xo

W W

DONT forget tho quality of tho
leather in a harness regulates more
than anythlngclsQ Its wearing proper
tics You cannot expect poor loather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best loather will look woll and wear
woll ns the h st loather can wear
A harness that nl ways looks well with-
out

¬

much attention nnd does not need
frequent ropalrs

IS THE
Island ordors solicited niul promptly at¬

tended to

O R
037 King Streot near Nunanu

TELEPHONE C02

DAVID K BAKER
FLORIST

Nauantt Valloy above the Mausoleum

xx
OBDKItS

for Flowers and
Xlants will Tccolvo
nromiit and faithful
atttonlon Froo doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Evergreens

nnd Carnations a
Speciality

M TWTTCPWnNTil MO
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PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decorative Paper Hanging u Spooiolty
Paints Mixed to Ordor Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Blook Berotanla and Foil Streets
239 UIEHI0NE 733 f

mKnzsrrssTsiHSrsssiSKSi

A

Wo novpr lmndlo goods until
thoir merit and superiority have
booa proved When tho Now
John Deoro Secretary Disc Plow
was ollorod to us wo had it tested
before practical men men who
only spend monoy to earn monoy
As thoy approved of it wo have
taken it in hand It does its
work perfectly on Hawaiian soil

descriptions mon if thoy want
tho perfection

Th Pacific Hardware Go
TclephonolG Fort

THIS SPACE

Reserved

FOE
DIMONDS

Specialties

DONT FORGET

that

only

HARNESS

COLLINS

LL

Lois

VAT

CARTER

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challengo as my Paints

have boon provod to bo mado of the Parost
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tbo risk of increasing insur
nnco rates by tho aso of Tar or othor Com
bnstlblo or Inllammable Material

Honso Fainting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcellcd by tho trado and always
guaranteed

ear Tclophono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Bcrotania and Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H RICKARD

General Business Apt
WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All bnsincss entrusted to him will reoeiv
prompt and careful attention

Ofllco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MOR1KAWA
Tbo Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is nncqualcd
203 3m

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE
LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from 8 F for S F
Jnlyl7 Jnly20
Aug 10 Aug in
Sept 1 SoptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo XI Deo 16

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposu
Mouowal

From Sydney for
San Franolsco

Zeaie Honolulu
July 30 MonowaiJnly 23
Aug --v Ainmeun aug -- u

Alameda 8opt21 Mariposa Sept 17
Mariposa Oct 22 Mnnowul Oct 15
Monowul Nov 10 Alameda Nov 12
Alameda nan 17 AlnrlnnaniJlit JJ It fUD Deo 10

PABTNEB WANTED

HAVE A CASH CAPITAL OFMUST 300 to 500 havo a cood educa ¬

tion and bo Hawaiian bom Address
BUSINESS P O Bo 115

ftjawumimiVtT


